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CMcago—(KNS Wbseph Car-
dinal Ritter, Archbishop of S t 
Louis, has pledged that 10 per 
cent of his diocesan priests will 
-be serving the Church in Latin 
America by 1975. • -

S'peafcing_atLthft main session 
«f the second annual conference 
of the Catholic later-American 

Cooperation Program, the cardi- -
nai also invited other North 
American dioceses "to see fit fo 
set similar goals * for them
selves." 

Recalling that the'Vatican has 
-^urged-religwu3-c»mmunities-Qf-

priests, brothers and sisters of 
the United States to make 10 

-per cent of its total personnel-, 
available for service in Latin -, 
America, Cardinal Ritter said 
that "if this tithing-of conse
crated flesh and blood is being 
asked of and being received 
from ourjorders and communi
ties, TTike^sacrificiaTsharihg is 
also expected with propriety 
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Mother Ignatius, 
•j 

-Solemn: Requiem Mass was to have been offered Thurs
day 'mprning,. Feb. 4-at 10 a.m. by Bishop Kearney for 
Reverend Mother Ignatius of Jesus juid Mary, Prioress-of 
the Carmeiite Monastery, Jefferson Rd., Rochester, 

"I pledge the Archdloceae of 
St. Louis to the attainment of 
this goal, namely that by the 

' year 1975, with God's assistance, 
10 per cent of oar diocesan 
clergy will be in pastoral serv
ice in Latin America. 

"I confidently ̂ express .the 
hope that other "dioceses will 
see fit to set similar goals for 
themselves." 

— -Hg-Tri*n rallpH foi- an overvaH-
plah for the recruitment, sup
port and placement of priests in 
Latin America. 

Washington-(NC)—A State 
Department spokesman here 
categorically denied a recent 
pres^ story—asserting that there—-

Bishop Xeaxney.ali^^as to~^^ the sermon. 7_̂  
MOTHER IGNATIUS died 

-Feb. %, 1965 after a lingering. 
< illness, 

Death came to the 75"-year-
«ld Qattnelite more than fifty 
year* alter she entered the 

order 'and nearly thirty-five. 
years after she and five other 
suns, including the revered 

—Jtather Beatrix, established the 
. first^Ttochester Carmel at 151 

Saratoga Ave. *m June 19,1930. 
Mother Ignatius was appoint

ed. Superior To>i the Carmelites 
following the death of \ the 93-
year-old . Mother Beatrix ' on 
Jan. 29/1939 and unanimously 

. elected prioress in Canonical 
elections held Sept 9,1940. She 
-was repeateolv^i^le^ad^Jf 

" _ prioress until Jber death except 
jfor-^a. three-year tateFval be

tween 19S3 and 1956 in accord
ance with the requirements of 
Canon Law. 

Although Mother Ignatius' re-
s life in Rochester 

••~*6w 

Jjeou was spent at the original Saratoga 
Avenue foundation and. "at 1530 
East Avenue, her c r o w n i n g 
achievement came in 1956 when 
she was able to move her com
munity to their present monas- -
tery -on Jefferson Road. ** 

MOTHER IGNATIUS 

-Beatrix heading a group of six. 

Cardinal Ritter said that for 
•this goal to be achieved, "there 
wilFbe a need for a review of 
our diocesan structures and 
present use of priestly person
nel, but surely this would-be a 
healthy thing for the Chui 
in our land." 

Expressing hope for the'^fu-
ture of Catholicism in Latum 
America, the St. Xouis prelate^ 
cited the new changes and.in
sights being e x p e r i e n c e d 
throughout the Church today; 
He said these changes were. 
"more than a passing voguM-
they are rooted in fiMdimenujf 
Christian philosophy and th& 
ology." 

"Recognition of the unity, the 
equality, the dignity and the 
nobility of the human person is 
being 4ncreasingl>fegTasped-^not^: 
as a laudable practice.'' he said, 
"but as a .basic Christian obli
gation." , 

He credited the Second Vati
can Council with giving "im
petus to the kind of thinking 
and action an sorely-needed by 

are "no obstacles" to Jozsef' 
Cardinal Mindaenty's leaving 
his refuge in the U.S. legation 
in Budapest but that the Pri
mate of Hangiiy^'wants to die 
a 'prisoner*" there. 

The story (which was re-
'leasedTby-tfeWJA-and "published" 
in the dally press Jan. 20) 
credited.as its source i Slate 
Department "source" in Bonn, 
Germany, "who has taken part" 
in recent TJ.S-Hungarian nego
tiations. — _ 

The State Department spokes
man here described the story as 
"completely Incorrect." 

"We don't have any Ameri
can official la Bonn who has 
had aaythung t* do with the 
Hungarian aefttiittloM," he said 
in answer to inquiries. 

Then he adaed: "It doesn't 
represent janyistayr 'that any 
American official would' hold." 

y. f 

Solemn juherjl rifeis for Bey-
Francis J, Rei))k 7i, pastor of 
St. Mary's Clutch n* Sorse-
heads, for 29v ye^rs, were held 
in that church on Tuesday, Feb. 
1. 

Auxiliary Bishop .Lawrence 

FIVE-YEAR-OLD Ann Brennan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert V. Brennan Jr. of St. Plus X Parish represents the 
Catholic Press Month theme, Mirror of Truth. 

Month's Theme 

B. Casey offered the solemn 
Mass. Rev. Roger F.- Switzer 

„ delivered the .eulogy^, 

'Assistant priest was Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. James C. McAniff. Rt. 
Rov. Msgr. John F. Neary 
was deacon and Jtt. Rev. Msgr. 
Leo G. Schwab was sub-deacon. 

First master was Roy. Gerald 
J. Appolby. Second master was 
Rov. Michael C. Slogan, Acoly
tes were Rev, John S.HayeMftd 
Rev. Joseph 0; Mcrkel, 

The construction' of the rnod\ ~* 
.ern yet picturesque edifice be* 
came a dedicated task for Moth'-A 
et. Ignatius. She.not only con-•» 
suited with architects-and con- >' 
^traetors\but actually drew and 

.jiedrew floiivjplans ajngLdHiL 
"vised every, inch of construe-
HiotLr With.,.ooiutiui^Oin. com. 

nuns including-Mother Ignatius. 

The story of Mother Ignatius' 
nearly twenty-five years as pri
oress 4s replete with significant 
events reflecting her m a n y 

.characteristics — most slgnifi-
lcant-wasJexjunbounded__eharit 
during the dark days fa World 
War LT ancT^h the bimediate 
ppst-war years. 

SHE SENT aid to Carmels 
-throughout the world and, as-

. sisted by friends of the Monas-
/ tery, extended, her compassion 
.to homeless and' hungry -fain-

ftetedt Motfier ipatW* '^eottite*.** , uJesW^pnMny, ] W K ) M 
afed il^it^Ai$a^lb»^-Vm ' -^t^;#4;lte^^OtM«rT»TUitius 
ertensivfl «rou3^ until,-*s on* 
<tormeUte;rd^r'ibed 'if;'* *'pur 

- one* barrifen field of rnud and 
stooey became -a little paradise.'1 

Born Elizabeth Gertrude Town 
in Philadelphia December 5, 
1889, Mother Ignatius c o u l d -
trace Tier ipcesiry' to 1681 when 
her great-; great-great grand
father came to America. Her 

• great - great- great grandfather 
on her mother's side arrived in 
1682. 

Md the r Ignatius' ancestors 
fought in the American Revolu
tion and gave their fortunes to 
its cause. She was related on 

.—her father's side to Cornelia 
Connolly, foundress of the Sis
ters of the HCo(y Child whose 
cause is being" considered. 

Left motherless shortly be
fore her ninth: birthday, Moth
er Ignatius -*- always known as 
l i l y Town—-was. reared by her 
aunt She attended the_Sistets 

.—of—the—Boly^MIor-Scnool-anxr-
-was graduated from Philadel
phia's Academy of the Sacred 
Heart with highest honors in 
June, 19Q7. 

A TALENTED pianist, Moth
er Ignatius completed her stud
ies at the Philadelphia Conser
vatory of Music in 1912, A year 
later, on July 31, 1913, she en
tered Philadelphia Carmel; re
ceived the habit on Feb. 4,1914, 
made_her profession on March 

- 31, 1915 and, i n the first public 
ceremony in the new .chapel, 
received the black veil front 
Archbishop Edmond F. Pender-
gast on Oct. 15, 1915. 

During her fifteen-year stay 
at Philadelphia Carmel, Mother 

' Ignatius was ' elected subtpri-
. jarfess several times and, at sis' 

ter at the turn before and after 
. the canonization of St Teresa, 

"The little Flower," the future 
Reverend Mother became known 

—to~~hundreds of PhlladeTphians. 
In response to a request from 

the late Bishop John TYancis 
O'Hern^ the Rochester Carmel 
was established on Saratoga 
Avenue in 1930 with Mother 

eren'kept a1 boifc lurtlng the 
ciothrng slnss aiid retiulriements 
of her refugee chiWren. Her 
packages abroad extended to 
toys and cindy, medicines, Vege
table seed and even an entire 
outfit for bride and groom . 

Mother Ignatius celebrated 
her golden jubilee as a Car
melite on Feb. 4, 1964 at a 
Mass of Thanksgiving celebrat
ed b)TBishop Kearney. Through 
the good offices of Bishop 
Casey, she received a^papal 
blessing, personally signed ,by 
Pope Paul VL 

One of nine children, Mother 
Ignatius' only surviving rela
tive is a brother, Theodore 
Town of Philadelphia. 

•*» 

those who wish their helping 
efforts to go beyond mere good 
wishes and gestures," 

CARDINAL RITTER claimed 
that no adequate institution ex- -
ists in the Church today specifi
cally responsible for tne "ad- , 

^ocwy-^Mhe--CJmtt±!s-jmiser- ̂  
sal pastoral program." 

"The average parish does not 
'possess a clear cut plan of life 
and teaching which points the 
way for participation in the 
world—apMtoiater-whlch-4p«ci--
fies the. irnp&mentation ofutbia 
world tmmf^iMW»'' 
mental Christian -duty." s 

(Continued W n g e 2) 

Priests' Evening 

— of R«coll*ction -

• * * 

Sunday, Feb. 7 

at Str Patrick's 

Victor 

* * , * 

Meditation by 

Rev. Hugh Brady 

Cardinal Mlndszenty, c o n -
demned to life Imprisonment by 
the. Hungarian communist re
gime in a sham trial In 1949, 
was freed during the 1956 .up
rising—and tookrefuge in the 
U.S. legation in Budapest that 
Nov. 4. when Soviet forceg were 

^€wtholtcPress 
VWJrror of Trutlr 

exterminating 
freedom. 

the fight 4$t 

(Framlsktts. Cardinal Koenig 
of Vienna, who has Carried out 

- scveral-missioni- in-Hungary- in— 
the past few years,, laid In De
cember that the Hungarian gov-, 
eminent seems eager to get 
CaldlnaTMindnen^uTliMhe 
country, without exonerating 
him of the charges W.which he 
was imprisoned .16'3«ars ago. 
But he said the Huhi'arian Prl- ., 
mate will .leave only as a free j 

^niarrHirith^fl^hijr-honc^rir^ml1-
st&taw><> 3 - ',,y'5' 
^tHttJ^riah' IPwiniuJt^'Janbs^ 
XM|r, 'Miked about Cardinal ' 

'^mdatenty in an interview * 
year ago, jsaid; ••The oiii, of' 
the Cardinal Jnvolvei the pres
tige of many:'that of the Hun
garian state,- that of the Church, 
that of others «s well. . . . All 
that is needed' i s . a little pa
tience to find l formula among 
many which are possible." 

By MSGR. ROBERT G. PETERS 

- (Msgr. Robert 6 . Peters, president of the Catholic Press Awoclatlon 
and editor of the Peoria (III.) Register, diocesan newspaper, in his 
statement on the 1965 observance of Catholic Frets Month -during, 
February, analyzes the theme of the observance, the word! *t Pope: 
Paul VI—"Your Catholic pres* . . . mirror of the world . . . telling 
things as they are . . . In truth.") 

The theme of this year's Catholic "Preis 'Month.gives 
*everyohe, — readers, and writers — reason to consider Ihe' 
task: ok the Catholic pressTThey are the words of Pope Paul 
Vfe—¥our Catholic-presa 

Dispensation 

Bishop James E. Kearney has 
granted Catholics in the Roch
ester Diocese a dispensation 
from the law of abstinence on 
Friday, Feb. 12, Lincoln's Birth
day. 

• ^ E 0 j J S * * # » • ! v *!%»• things aa'thay awit.,.,..In.truth. 

fa, nilrrof the World] ij'no?" 
th«r simple tyjj&jM-JIftm* 
For one^tWng, a.mirrorttm o* 
imperfect, netting up dliltorUons 
in its fcflectlons. A mirror can 
be too small to. tell the-full 
story. A mirror can be faithful 
to the surface of things and 
miss what lies behind the ob
vious facade.^ 

A MJRROR thafc tells all 
things as they arc must bo a 
mirror that seldoms limits its 
area of reflection. And the press 
that attempts to be such-a mir
ror must concern itself not only 
with the obvious ecclesiastical 
aspects of the world, but with 
every walk of life, every slight* 
est concern of morality. 

A mirror lhat tells things as 

they Ti^tjnrirwuit *•* ^ I S q ^ 

« the sust»UMIi|»iW'rtaLthitjrf'' 
v fecti wi.W ifiust'-fiflolii^W* 
f publication.,, that mirron . the 
ifaTnTIyTTne^ctory.-.thn fltld, 
.and the forum mutt Includo-tho 
"Christian principles needed for 
a proper interpretation of the 
question itself. 

Anything cite is not "things 
as they are" or things "in 
truth." Anything else Is not the 
Catholic press that the popes 
have advlsea^tonplscerttieiriri" 
the world and interpret that 
world for readers In the light 
of Christian principles. 

Catholic readers should bo 
happy to have at hand a press 
that dedicates itself to so im
portant a task. 

TATHER RJtILLY 

—Book-lH!arer-wii^(rvr-J(i5er|r 
F. Hogan, Candle hearer 
Rov> J/IUIam J. Reed. Mitre 
"bearer was Tlev. William A, 
'Bums, Gremlale bearer "was 
Rov. Otto Vogt. Thurlfer*WM 
Mr. Louis Brown, a seminarian 
froni.Si, Mary** parish* 

SQtohahTJfc^IeSrtr., , 
' Rev. Moriilgnor Joioph' I Sill* 
JlVfirilrtd 40 ^rteits o f the Ola-

* cote. 
Priests' choir was Ie4 by Fa

ther Jflhn L. Connori Mrs. John 
'E.Bacon was organist. 

' Fatljar Rellly was born in 
South Wavcrly, Pa., on Feb. 14, 
1893, the ton of-tychad and 
Mary-Murpby-Jlellly, * 

He studied i t St Mary's 
Boys Home, Rochester, St. An
drew** find-St. Bernard's semi* 
paries,,. " \ . <' 

He was ordained a priest on 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Baritones in the Convent! 

Fathers Join Ntin-Daughters For Mass, B reakfgst 

POSTULANT RUTH DUPRE takes advantage of 
Dad's viiit to get him to fix her watch. Postulant Kath
leen Koiope md father, Charles Knope, look on. FATHERS A VD DAUGHTERS in chapel before Mais. 

AFTER-BREAKFAST VlSIf show* Sfifers Bernard 
and her father, Jaine* Cirn!no>;wlt|i Sister Cora and 
her dad, Ross Marinaro. . 

¥/:' 

In the cjiapel of the Mother-
house of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph of Bochester, -tenor, bari
tone and Bass-voices joiriedjhe 
usual sopranos in the singing, 
of the Mais hymns. 

Later, in thi convent refec-,! 

toly, agam^"an-7JU*ottheordi-
nary masculine note-was added 
to the feminine one in the 
laughter and conversation at 
the breakfast table, . 

These unusual events oc
curred on J lo . 24 at the_fifsr 
of what ii ftoped- will b%ome 
a traditiowl affair for the pos
tulants, novices, and junior-pro^ 

-fessed Sisters living at the 
MotherBouse — a Father-Daugh
ter Communion and' Breakfast. 

More than one hundred dads, 
including many from out of 
town in spite of the unfavorable 
weather, joined their daughters 
for this religious and social 
event which was sponsored by 
the listers -ef-sit Joseph Auxil— 

_ ' Asstxnation-inider-^he^duV" 
rectionof'its president^ Arthur 
Doyle; vice-president, Joseph 
Hoffman, and Sister M. Hilda, 
Mistress of Postulants of the St 
Joseph Sisters; 

THE AUXILIARY Association 
wis formed four years ago for 
two reasons; to coordinate the 
members' desires to. "help the . 
Sisters" into a few, well-organ
ized meant for subsidizing the 

regular income of the Mother-
house; and to provide more oc
casions at which the Sisters 
and their families might enjoy 
each other's company.. 

Anyone who is interested may 
belong to the association and 
share in its spiritual benefits, 
but naturally the most active 
members arse. the^Sisters' par
ents. '• 

Through the yearly dues and 
the card party held each spring, 
the association has been able 
to contribute generously to; the 
skating rink and the swimming 
pool which the Sisters now en-

Dfamonds of Qnslhy. Beav 
soasbly Priced. William 8. 
Thome -Jeweler, SU Main fit. 
'ftftt^Aar. • • 

joy, in season, at the Mother-
house. To achieve their second 

•jairpose, thejMisocJati0JLha8_efc 
tablished an annual spring Par
ents and Daughters Dinner, a 
Family Picnic Day on the Moth-
erhquse groundt each summer, 
and this new function —-• the 
Communion-Breakfast. 

' srEetXbr *t«POS&-for this 
"latest-function, according to 
Frank-nStaropollr-past-president-
of the auxiliary, is to give the 
young Sisters and their fathers 
a chance for an extra get-togeth
er, (aside from the reguIaiLfam-
ily Visits), when they may wor
ship God at Mass together,̂  en
joy the company of eafeh otfter>% 
friends, and have.a private chat 
Without brothers *r,sUttrfe-pT 
eVeci mothers-^rdunA '.: •'" 

Revr William H. Shannon, 
chaplsrin of Ngaareth: College of 
Rochester and chairman of its 
Theology Department, celebrat
ed the Mass and was the-gue ' 
speaker at the breakfast. 

Part of his talk reminded all 
present that one pf the greatest 
natural factor* in the formation 
of a person's-coneepMrf XJodas 
the image that person carries 

-of-Jiis owa father. 

Therefore,. Father Shannon 
f remarked, if those young Sisters 

had formed so warm and loving 
and trustful a concept of ,God 
the 'Father th«t they were will
ing to" devote their lives to 
His- servicerTfieir- earthly fa* 
thers Jiad_ho_doubt contributed 

, it w6uld be imposslble-io-say 
who had the best time at this 
Comrminlon Breakfast — the; 
proud dads or their delighted 
daughters. And for those who 
may be worrying about the poor," 
neglected motherŝ  they will 
have, the same wonderful kind 
dfi visit with their nuri-daugh-

-uW -Oft Sunday,- JEeb—Ji,_ssx 
-they celebrateJyalenlineisJDay^ 
with "a Mother-Daughter Com
munion Breakfast-

greatly to-their teliiious ,vocaV 
Sons. ' 

Monuments and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre. The better 
way to choose a monument is 
to see our indoor display. You 

=artlI=tppi*<to«e=o§ir_j|pdafent_ 
plan. TBOTT BROS., 1120 Mt. 
Hope. GR S-S271.-—Adv. 
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